Nathan Hale Middle School - School Staff Contact List 2017-2018

Main Phone: 203-899-2910 (for guidance & school nurse, use direct extension listed below)  Fax: 203-899-2914

Please contact all teachers by email only. Classroom phones and voicemail are not used for calls from outside the school

Administration

Principal: Dr. Albert Sackey  
Secretary: Ms. Kathy Gamsik  
Assistant Principal: Ms. Deborah Bell-Johnson  
Main Office & Attendance: Mrs. Kathy Pogany

Library Aide: Mrs. Rose Pansino  
Kitchen Manager: Ms. Evelyne Desir (for info on lunch account) speaks Creole  
Head Custodian: Mr. Stanley Shuler

School Resource Officer: Norwalk Police Officer Neil Robertson  
Security: Mr. Timothy Williams  
In-School Suspension Aide: Mrs. Sandy Scarso

Guidance Dept.

House 1 Guidance Counselor: Mrs. Phebe Fallon (Head Counselor)  
House 2 Guidance Counselor: Mrs. Luisa Borea speaks Spanish  
House 3 Guidance Counselor: Mrs. Elizabeth Chakraborty speaks Spanish  
Guidance Secretary: Ms. Cynthia Elliott

Support Services

School Nurse: Ms. Alissa Erotopoulos “Ms. E” speaks Greek  
School Psychologist: Dr. Marcia Ulmer speaks Spanish  
School Social Worker: Ms. Ellie Zopounidis  
School-Based Health Center (SBHC) Social Worker: Ms. Carine Lauterbach  
Speech & Lang. Specialist: Mrs. Mitsa Katsiotis  
Vision Specialist: Mrs. Mary McCabe  
Hearing Specialist: Mrs. Kathy Lanzaro

Custodial Staff

Mr. Stanley Shuler: Head Custodian  
Mr. Carlos Crisotomo  
Mr. Noel Ford  
Mr. Calvin Rivers  
Mr. Ronald Spencer  
Mr. Danny Thorne

Kitchen Staff

Ms. Evelyne Desir: Kitchen Manager  
Ms. Monica Carvente  
Mr. Timothy Hoyt  
Mrs. Rosemary Maillard  
Ms. Angelica Porro  
Ms. Doreen Simon

House 1 Core Curriculum Staff:

House 1 Leader: Mr. Don Mundt  
House 1 Counselor: Mrs. Phebe Fallon
Grade 6: English Language Arts: Ms. Mary Lou Dolan
e: DolanM@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 6: Math, Teach to One: Mrs. Danita Coverson
e: CoversonD@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 6: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Frank Fedeli
e: FedeliF@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 6: Science: Mrs. Connie Jessup
e: JessupC@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 6: Social Studies: Mrs. Connie Jessup
e: JessupC@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: English Language Arts: Mrs. Sal Bryk
e: Bryks@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 7: Math, Teach to One: Mrs. Julianne Howard
e: HowardJ@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 7: Science: Mrs. Staicy Anthony
e: AnthonyS@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 7: Social Studies: Dr. David Gibson
e: GibsonD@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: English Language Arts: Mrs. Mary Jane Mulvey
e: MulveyM@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 7: Math, Geometry: Mrs. Julianne Howard
e: HowardJ@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Math, Teach to One: Mrs. Danita Coverson
e: CoversonD@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Frank Fedeli
e: FedeliF@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Science: Mrs. Staicy Anthony
e: AnthonyS@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Social Studies: Dr. David Gibson
e: GibsonD@NorwalkPS.org

House 2 Core Curriculum Staff:

House 2 Leader: Mrs. Christy Counts
e: CountsC@NorwalkPS.org
House 2 Counselor: Mrs. Luisa Borea
e: BoreaL@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 7: English Language Arts: Mrs. Marla Sterling
e: SterlingM@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 7: Math, Teach to One: Mrs. Kathy Healy
e: HealyK@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 7: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Jeff Lever
e: LeverJ@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 7: Science: Mrs. Navdeep Dhindsa
e: DhindsaN@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 7: Social Studies: Ms. Antoinette Giles
e: GilesA@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: English Language Arts: Mrs. Christy Counts
e: CountsC@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Math, Teach to One: Mrs. Kati Bennett
e: BennettK@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Science: Mrs. Navdeep Dhindsa
e: DhindsaN@NorwalkPS.org
Grade 8: Social Studies: Ms. Antoinette Giles
e: GilesA@NorwalkPS.org

House 3 Core Curriculum Staff:

House 3 Leader: Mrs. Amy Jones
e: JonesA@NorwalkPS.org
House 3 Counselor: Mrs. Elizabeth Chakraborty
e: ChakrabortyE@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: English Language Arts: Mrs. Holly Balsinger
e: BalsingerH@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Chris McGee
e: McGeeC@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Bryan McQuaid
e: McQuaidB@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Paul Seymour
e: SeymourP@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: Science: Mrs. Deb Guerrero
e: GuerreroG@NorwalkPS.org
 Grade 6: Social Studies: Mrs. Deb Guerrero
e: GuerreroG@NorwalkPS.org
House 3 Core Curriculum Staff, continued:

Grade 7: English Language Arts: Ms. Carol Burgess  
  e: BurgessC@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Bryan McQuaid  
  e: McQuaidB@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math, Teach to One: Ms. Heather Macura  
  e: MacuraH@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Science: Dr. Thomas Stanford  
  e: StanfordT@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Social Studies: Mrs. Amy Jones  
  e: JonesA@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: English Language Arts: Mr. Jim McCaughey  
  e: McCaugheyJ@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Chris McGee  
  e: McGeeC@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math, Teach to One: Mr. Paul Seymour  
  e: SeymourP@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Science: Dr. Thomas Stanford  
  e: StanfordT@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Social Studies: Mrs. Amy Jones  
  e: JonesA@NorwalkPS.org

Math Teach to One Staff:

(contact the teacher listed on your child’s schedule)

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Kati Bennett  
  e: BennettK@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Danita Coverson  
  e: CoversonD@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Frank Fedeli  
  e: FedeliF@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Kathy Healy  
  e: HealyK@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Jeff Lever  
  e: LeverJ@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Ms. Heather Macura  
  e: MacuraH@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Chris McGee  
  e: McGeeC@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Bryan McQuaid  
  e: McQuaidB@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Don Mundt  
  e: MundtD@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 6: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Paul Seymour  
  e: SeymourP@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Kathy Healy  
  e: HealyK@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Julianne Howard  
  e: HowardJ@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Jeff Lever  
  e: LeverJ@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Bryan McQuaid  
  e: McQuaidB@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 7: Math: Geometry: Mrs. Julianne Howard  
  e: HowardJ@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Kati Bennett  
  e: BennettK@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math: Teach to One: Mrs. Danita Coverson  
  e: CoversonD@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Frank Fedeli  
  e: FedeliF@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Chris McGee  
  e: McGeeC@NorwalkPS.org

Grade 8: Math: Teach to One: Mr. Paul Seymour  
  e: SeymourP@NorwalkPS.org

IT Specialist: Mr. Jo Ferraro  
  e: FerraroJ@NorwalkPS.org

Math TTO Team Educator: Mr. Robert Raphael  
  e: RaphaelR@NorwalkPS.org

Math TTO Team Educator: Ms. Marilyn Valerio speaks Spanish  
  e: ValerioM@NorwalkPS.org

Related Arts I Team:

Physical Education & Health:

Girl’s Physical Education: Ms. Janet Folchetti  
  e: FolchettiJ@NorwalkPS.org

Boy’s Physical Education: Mr. Mac DeVito  
  e: DeVitoM@NorwalkPS.org

Health: Mr. Jeremy Dane  
  e: daneJ@NorwalkPS.org

Creative Arts:

Art: Mrs. Debra Richello  
  e: RichelloD@NorwalkPS.org

Computers: Mr. John Balsinger  
  e: BalsingerJ@NorwalkPS.org

Family & Consumer Science (CookingMs. Athina Muniz (sub) 
  e: MunizA@NorwalkPS.org

Technology: Mr. Tylon Davis  
  e: DavisT@NorwalkPS.org
Related Arts II Team:

World Languages:
Spanish: Ms. Jennifer Dunneville  
(e: DunnevilleJ@NorwalkPS.org)
Spanish, Heritage Spanish: Mrs. Mercedes Tomasi  
(e: TomasiM@NorwalkPS.org)
Spanish: Dr. Sam McVey  
(e: McVeyS@NorwalkPS.org)
French: Mr. Nboukpou Gassesse  
(e: GassesseN@NorwalkPS.org)
English as a Second Language: Mr. George Villegas  
(e: VillegasG@NorwalkPS.org)
English as a Second Language: Ms. Elizabeth Amaral  
(e: AmaralE@NorwalkPS.org)
English as a Second Language Aide: Ms. Maria Fernanda Palacios  
(e: PalaciosM@NorwalkPS.org)

Music Dept.
Band: Mr. Ed Wojtowicz  
(e: WojtowiczE@NorwalkPS.org)
Chorus & Vocal Ensemble: Ms. Angela Nida  
(e: NidaA@NorwalkPS.org)
Orchestra and Strings: Ms. Bethany Niedbala  
(e: NiedbalaB@NorwalkPS.org)

Academically Talented
A.T. Humanities: Ms. Denise Barrington  
(e: BarringtonD@NorwalkPS.org)
A.T. Language Arts: Mr. Sky Livingston  
(e: LivingstonS@NorwalkPS.org)
A.T. Math: to be announced  
(e: )
A.T. Science: Ms. Jennifer Nealon  
(e: NealonJ@NorwalkPS.org)

Resource Team
Reading Specialist: Mrs. Coleen Connors  
(e: ConnorsC@NorwalkPS.org)
Reading Specialist: Mr. Timothy Schaper  
(e: SchaperT@NorwalkPS.org)
Reading Specialist: Mr. Lewis Socci  
(e: SocciL@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Teacher: Mrs. Heather Macura  
(e: MacuraH@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Teacher: Mrs. Wanda McGahern  
(e: McGahernW@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Teacher: Mr. Louis Jackson  
(e: JacksonL@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Teacher: Ms. Susan Peryea  
(e: PeryeaS@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Teacher: Mr. John Larkins  
(e: LarkinsJ@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Mrs. Kelly Arciola  
(e: ArciolaK@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Mr. Richard Maybruck  
(e: MaybruckR@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Ms. Gloria Michael  
(e: MichaelG@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Ms. Barbara Riley  
(e: RileyB@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Mrs. Jennifer Thorne  
(e: ThorneJ@NorwalkPS.org)
Resource Paraprofessional: Ms. Marilyn Valerio  
(e: ValerioM@NorwalkPS.org)

Extended Resource I Teacher: Ms. Robin Risolo  
(e: RisoloR@NorwalkPS.org)
Ext. Resource I Paraprofessional: Mrs. Pat Olson  
(e: OlsonP@NorwalkPS.org)
Ext. Resource I Paraprofessional: Ms. Carmen Delgadillo  
(e: DelgadilloC@NorwalkPS.org)
Ext. Resource I Paraprofessional: Mrs. Wendy Marcucilli  
(e: MarcucilliW@NorwalkPS.org)

Extended Resource II Teacher: Dr. Lori Kolbusz (Team Leader)  
(e: KolbuszL@NorwalkPS.org)
Ext. Resource II Paraprofessional: Mr. Fernando Melendez  
(e: MelendezF@NorwalkPS.org)

Occupational Therapist: Mr. Tomar White
Physical Therapist: Mrs. Eleni Kaufman